Tissue-specific patterns of methylated deoxycytidine residues in the mammalian genome are preserved by postreplicative methylation of newly synthesized DNA. DNA methyltransferase (MTase) is here shown to associate with replication foci during S phase but to display a diffuse nucleoplasmic distribution in non-S phase cells. Analysis of DNA MTase-P-galactosidase fusion proteins has shown that association with replication foci is mediated by a novel targeting sequence located near the N-terminus of DNA MTase. This sequence has the properties expected of a targeting sequence in that it is not required for enzymatic activity, prevents proper targeting when deleted, and, when fused to P-galactosidase, causes the fusion protein to associate with replication foci in a cell cycle-dependent manner.
Introduction
Eukaryotic DNA replication takes place in discrete replication foci, each of which is a large biochemical machine that contains tens to hundreds of replication forks (Nakamura et al., 1986; Mills et al., 1989) . The size and distribution of replication foci changes in an ordered manner during S phase; during early S phase, replication foci are <l urn in size, numerous, and distributed throughout the nucleus, while in middle S phase most DNA synthesis occurs in larger urn-sized structures that often have astriking looped or toroidal appearance. DNA synthesis in late S phase is seen in the looped or toroidal structures and in many small replication foci in close proximity to the nuclear envelope (Nakamura et al., 1986; Nakayasu and Berezney, 1989; Fox et al., 1991; O'Keefe et al., 1992) . Specific DNA sequences replicate at characteristic stages of S phase (D'Andrea et al., 1983; Goldman et al., 1984; Hatton et al., 1988) and the morphological changes undergone by replication foci during S phase might reflect changes in the replication machinery involved in the restoration of preexisting chromatin structures and states of transcriptional activity to newly replicated DNA.
Tissue-specific patterns of methylated deoxycytidine residues in the vertebrate genome are transmitted by clonal inheritance through the action of a DNA (cytosine 5) methyltransferase (MTase). The only species of DNA MTase detected in mammalian cells is a large protein whose 500 C-terminal amino acids bear strong sequence similarities to those bacterial type II restriction MTases that form 5-methylcytosine (Bestor et al., 1988; Posfai et al., 1989; Lauster et al., 1989; Bestor, 1990) . A region within the 1000 amino acid N-terminal domain suppresses de novo methylation and contains a novel cysteine-rich region between amino acids 537 and 575 that has been shown to bind zinc ions (Bestor, 1992) . Suppression of de novo methylation by the N-terminal domain can account for the preferencetoward hemimethylated DNAexhibited by DNA MTase (Gruenbaum et al., 1982; Bestor and Ingram, 1983) . However, proteolytic removal of the -350 amino acids at the extreme amino terminus does not affect the enzymatic activity of DNA MTase (Bestor and Ingram, 1985; Bestor, 1992) , and no role has been assigned to this region of the protein.
Partial inactivation of the DNA MTase gene by targeted gene disruption has shown that perturbations of methylation patterns are lethal to mouse embryos and to differentiated cells (Li et al., 1992) . Faithful clonal transmission of methylation patterns requires the recognition and methylation of all hemimethylated CpG sites prior to the subsequent S phase and might involve close coordination of replication and methylation. We show here that DNA MTase specifically associates with sites of new DNA synthesis in S phase nuclei. This association is mediated by a novel targeting sequence located near the N-terminus of DNA MTase. These findings suggest that genomic methylation patterns are accurately transmitted to daughter cells through the coordination of DNA replication and methylation together with the intrinsic preference of DNA MTase for hemimethylated DNA.
Results
Association of DNA MTase with Replication Foci The intracellular distribution of DNA MTase during the cell cycle was determined by immunocytochemistry. Domainspecific polyclonal rabbit antibodies were raised against purified TrpE fusion proteins that contained amino acids 137-635 (pATH52) or 927-l 502 (pATH32) of murine DNA MTase. The properties and specificity of these antibodies have been described previously (Li et al., 1992; Bestor, 1992) . Log-phase mouse 3T3 fibroblasts stained with either antibody showed the same staining pattern: 700/o-80% of the cells had diffuse nucleoplasmic staining with negatively stained nucleoli, and 20%-30% showed staining of distinct nuclear foci ( Figure 1A ). Many of these foci could be seen by laser scanning confocal microscopy to be looped or toroidal in shape (Figure 1 B) , and the centers of the toroidal structures stained brightly with the minor groove-binding dye Hoechst 33258 ( Figure 1C ). The size of the toroidal structures was estimated to be l-3 urn by I comparison with 2 km latex beads added to the mounting medium.
The nature of the looped or toroidal structures was determined by combined immunostaining with anti-PATH52 and fluorescent in situ hybridization. As shown in Figures 1 D-l F, in situ hybridization with y satellite probes identified the structures as centromeric heterochromatin (Vissel and Choo, 1989; Weier et al., 1991) . Synchronization studies revealed that DNA MTase is present in the looped and toroidal structures during middle to late S phase of the cell cycle (A. W. P. and T. H. B., unpublished data). The Hoechst-stained structures were present throughout the cell cycle (with the exception of M phase), but only during middle and late S phase was DNA MTase seen to concentrate in their vicinity (Figure 1 C) . These data suggest an S phase-dependent association of DNA MTase with nuclear structures that are enriched in centromeric heterochromatin.
The structures stained with anti-DNA MTase antibodies in S phase nuclei resembled published micrographs of replication foci in cells pulse labeled with bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) and stained with anti-BrdU antibodies (Nakamura et al., 1986; Fox et al., 1991; O'Keefe et al., 1992) . A method for the simultaneous visualization of protein antigens and BrdU in DNA was developed and used to test for the spatial correspondence of DNA synthesis and DNA MTase localization. 3T3 cells were pulse labeled for 15 min with 10 PM BrdU followed by formaldehyde fixation and staining with anti-PATH52 and rhodamine-conjugated secondary antibodies.
Bound antibodies were fixed in place by a second formaldehyde treatment, and incorporated BrdU was made accessible to antibody by denaturation of DNA with HCI (see Experimental Procedures). lmmunofluorescent staining with monoclonal antibodies to BrdU was used to visualize sites of new DNA synthesis. Figure 2 shows that distributions of DNA MTase and sites of active DNA synthesis are essentially coincident in the cleus is shown in Figures 2B-2D . DNA MTase was also shown to colocalize with the replication protein proliferating cell nuclear antigen, which like DNA MTase has a dispersed nucleoplasmic distribution in non-S phase cells and associates with replication foci in S phase (Bravo and Macdonald-Bravo, 1987 ; A. W. P. and T. H. B., unpublished data). The distribution of DNA MTase in S phase seemed to resemble that of complexes of splicing factors in nuclei of mammalian cells (Fu and Maniatis, 1990; Carmo-Fonsecaet al., 1991) . However, double-labeled immunofluorescence microscopy with antibodies to splicing factors and DNA MTase showed distinct distributions (see Figure 1G ). The data presented in this section are most consistent with an S phase-dependent recruitment of nucleoplasmic DNA MTase to replication foci. Figure 3A ) was constructed to test for the presence of a protein domain that could mediate S phase-dependent association of DNA MTase with replication foci. To ensure that each expression construct gave a soluble, stable protein product of the appropriate size, the constructs were introduced into COSl cells by diethylaminoethyl-dextran-mediated transfection. After 20 hr soluble proteins were extracted and subjected to SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by immunoblotting with a monoclonal antibody against P-galactosidase. As shown in Figure 3C , all 18 constructs produced soluble and stable proteins of the predicted sizes.
The ability of the chimeric proteins to associate with replication foci was evaluated by testing for colocalization with endogenous DNA MTase in transiently transfected 3T3 fibroblasts. Transfected cells were fixed with formaldehyde and stained with anti-PATH32 or anti-PATH52 to localize DNA MTase; chimeric DNA MTase+galacto-sidase proteins were identified by staining with monoclonal antibodies raised against 8-galactosidase. A construct that encoded amino acids l-1490 of DNA MTase and had 630 amino acids of 8-galactosidase fused to the C-terminus was found to colocalize with endogenous DNA MTase in replication foci. An internal deletion that removed amino acids 1 lo-307 from this construct caused the chimerit protein to take on a diffuse nucleoplasmic distribution even during S phase. Positive and negative targeting behavior of these two fusion proteins is shown in Figure  3D . DNA MTase was associated with replication foci throughout S phase, but middle and late S phase cells are shown because replication foci are large and well separated at these stages.
The easily discernible targeting behavior of the fusion proteins allowed closer definition of the minimal targeting sequence. C-terminal deletion analysis showed that the targeting sequences were N-terminal of amino acid 455. N-terminal deletion analysis was complicated by the pres- Figure  3A ) and is also independent of the region required for the discrimination of unmethylated and hemimethylated DNA ( Figure  3A ; Bestor, 1992 The hydrophilicity plot in Figure 4 shows that the replica- The stippled region represents the sequences required for targeting to replication foci during S phase. NLS is a nuclear localization signal located between residues 72 and 92, and (GK) repeats are the run of alternating lysyl and glycyl residues that join the N-and C-terminal domains of DNA MTase. Notice that hydrophilic sequences have positive values in the hydrophilicity plot.
sequence elements and functional domains in mammalian DNA MTase is shown diagrammatically in Figure 4 .
Discussion
A Novel Targeting Sequence That Controls the Association of DNA MTase with Replication Foci We have shown here that DNA MTase, the enzyme that ensures the clonal propagation of methylation patterns, has a diffuse nucleoplasmic distribution in Gl and G2 phases but associates with sites of DNA synthesis throughout S phase. In middle and late S phase, these replication foci are organized around aggregations of centromeric heterochromatin and are observed as striking looped or toroidal structures. It cannot be concluded that these large replication foci are the sites of replication of satellite DNA only, as nonsatellite DNA could be reeled through complexes of replication factors that are affixed to concentrations of centromeric heterochromatin (Cook, 1991) .
Analysis of DNA MTase-b-galactosidase fusion proteins have defined a sequence toward the N-terminus of DNA MTase that is capable of conferring S phase-dependent association of the fusion proteins with replication foci. The replication focus targeting sequence in DNA MTase extends from amino acids 207 to 455. This region does not contain the very hydrophilic sequences toward the N-terminus or the zinc-binding region between amino acids 537 and 575 and is not significantly related to any protein sequence in the current data bases. However, other classes of targeting sequences often show insufficient sequence similarity to ensure reliable identification by sequence analysis. As many as 20% of random amino acid sequences can function as targeting signals for the plasma membrane or mitochondrion in yeast (Kaiser et al., 1987; Roise and Schatz, 1988) . While most sequences that mediate protein targeting are short (less than 20 amino acids), they can be greater than 100 amino acids in length, as shown for the nuclear localization sequence in the small nuclear ribonucleoprotein UlA (Kambach and Mattaj, 1992) and for the nucleolar localization sequence in the nucleolar protein NO38 (Peculis and Gall, 1992) . Association of DNA MTase with replication foci may involve contacts with short peptide sequences that are separated in the primary structure of the targeting region but brought into close proximity in the native folded structure. The hydrophilicity plot of Figure 4 demonstrates that the targeting region is somewhat hydrophobic and might be expected to be folded into the interior region of a globular domain; however, sequences within the targeting region are likely to be exposed on the protein surface, as the region has been shown to contain sites that are accessible to proteases in the native protein (Bestor, 1992) .
Several DNA replication enzymes (including DNA MTase) have been reported to cofractionate during purification at low salt concentrations (Tubo and Berezney, 1987; Noguchi et al., 1983; Ottiger and Hiibscher, 1984) , and immunocytochemistry studies have shown that several proteins involved in DNA replication associate with discrete foci in nuclei of cultured cells; these include DNA polymerase a (Bensch et al., 1982) , DNA ligase I (Lasko et al., 1990) , and proliferating cell nuclear antigen, a component of the DNA polymerase 6 holoenzyme (Bravo and Macdonald-Bravo, 1987) . Assembly of replication foci may involve a web of unique interactions among replication factors or association with an organizing scaffold of structural proteins. In the latter case, it is likely that other components of the replication machinery will be found to contain functional replication foci targeting sequences and that an identifiable consensus sequence might emerge from comparison of these sequences. It is noteworthy that the replication proteins DNA ligase I (Tomkinson et al., 1990) and DNA topoisomerase I (Alsner et al., 1992) (Beck, 1961; Ascoli and Maul, 1991; Saunders et al., 1991; Gauthier-Rouviere et al., 1991; Brancolini and Schneider, 1991 Figure 3 were fused at their C-termini to amino acids 361-1069 or 438-1069 of E. coli b-galactosidase by standard cloning techniques (Sambrook et al., 1989) . To allow analysis of N-terminal deletion mutants that had lost the nuclear localization sequence between amino acids 72 and 92, a synthetic oligonucleotide that encoded the SV40 large T nuclear localization sequence (PKKKRKV) was ligated into the BamHl site in pEVRF0 upstream of the DNA MTase-g-galactosrdase fusron construct. Plasmid DNA for transfection was purrfied by equilibrium centrifugation rn CsCI-ethfdium bromrde gradients.
Cell Culture and Transfection SWISS 3T3 cells and COSl cells were grown in Dulbecco's mrnrmal essential medium (DMEM) with 10% iron-supplemented calf serum (Hyclone) at 37°C and W-6% CO,. Transfected COSl cells were used to confirm that stable, soluble fusron proteins of the expected sizes were produced from the plasmid constructs.
Cells were grown in 100 mm dishes to 800/o-90% confluence and split 1:6. After 5-10 hr, the cells were washed wrth phosphate-buffered salrne (PBS), incubated for 9 min wrth 1 mglml diethylaminoethyl-dextran rn PBS, and then washed with PBS. The pretreated cells were incubated with 1 ml of PBS containing 1 f.rg of plasmid DNA for 30 min at 37OC. DMEM (1Oml) wrth 10% iron-supplemented calfserum and 80 WM chloroquine was added, and after 20 hr at 37% cells were scraped from the plates into Ice-cold PBS, collected by centrifugation, and extracted with 0.2 M NaCI, 0.32 M sucrose, 0.3% Triton X-100, 20 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.4), 3 mM MgCI?, 0.5 mM dithrothreitol, and 0.2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. After 5 min centrrfugation in an Eppendorf centrifuge at 13,000 rpm in the cold, the soluble fraction was recovered and used for rmmunoblot analysis as described (Bestor, 1992) . lmmunofluorescence analysis showed that transfection rates for COSl cells were lo%-20%.
3T3 cells at 80%-90% confluence were split 1:lO and seeded on 22 x 22 mm coverslips in DMEM with 10% iron-supplemented calf serum.A~er12-15hr,aplasmid-DOTAPmixturewasaddedinserumfree DMEM as recommended by the vendor of DOTAP (Boehringer Mannheim).
After 20 hr the transfection medium was replaced with DMEM plus 10% iron-supplemented calf serum, and the cells were fixed for immunofluorescent staining after 18 hr incubation.
lmmunofluorescence Unless specified otherwise, all solutions were prepared in PBS with 1.5 mM MgCI, and 1 mM CaC12, and all manrpulatrons were at room temperature.
3T3 cells on coverslips were fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde for 10 mm and permeabrkzed with 0.2% Trrton X-100 for 12 min. Coverslrps were incubated for 5 min in blocking buffer (5% goat serum, 0.2% fish skin gelatin, and 0.2% Tween 20) and then for 45 min in blocking buffer with primary antibody. 6.Galactosidase fusion proteins were detected with a monoclonal antibody from Promega. Polyclonal rabbit anti-DNA MTase antibodies anti-PATH32 and anti-PATH52 have been described previously (Li et al., 1992; Bestor, 1992) . Coverslips were washed with PBS, Incubated with second antibody for 30 min, washed three times, and mounted in glycerol containing 50 mglml n-propyl gallate. Both anti-PATH32 and anti-PATH52 gave the same starning patterns, and staining patterns were the same whether formaldehyde or methanol-acetone was used as a fixative. Fluorescent second antibodies were obtained from TAG0 or Boehringer Mannheim. Hoechst 33258 (Boehringer Mannheim) was used at a final concentration of 5 rig/ml. Simultaneous visualization of DNA MTase and sites of new DNA synthesis involved growth of cells in 10 uM BrdU (Sigma Chemical) for 5 or 15 min. Ftxatron and starnrng for DNA MTase was as described above; after the final wash, antibodies were fixed in place by treatment wtth 2% formaldehyde in PBS for 10 min. After incubation in 50 mM glycine for 10 min, the coverslips were treated with 4 N HCI, 0.1% Triton X-100 in water for 10 min, washed in PBS and 50 mM glycine, and stained with a monoclonal antibody to BrdU (Becton-Dickinson) and fluorescein-labeled second antibody as described above. Complexes of splicing factors were visualized by staining wrth monoclonal antibody 127-3 (the gift of Xiang-Dong Fu and Robin Reed). in 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0), 10 mM MgC12, and 50 mM NaCI. After 3 hr at 37"C, the cells were washed twice in PN buffer (0.1 M sodium phosphate [pH 8.01, 0.1% NP-40) at 37OC for 10 min each. Anti-PATH52 was detected with fluorescein-conjugated goat anti-rabbit. The slides were treated with 70% formamide in 2 x SSC at 72°C for 2 min, drained, and incubated overnight at 37OC with 30 ~1 of hybridization mixture containing 6 pglml of a blotinylated y satellite probe synthesized as described by Weler et al. (1991) . After hybridization, the slides were washed once in 50% formamide, 2 x SSC at 42% and twice in PN at 37%, then blocked with PN buffer plus5%nonfat drymllkfor5min,andagain Incubated withfluoresceinlabeled goat anti-rabbit antibody. After washing twice with PN, hybrldized y satellite probe was labeled by incubation with 5 vglml Texas red-labeled avidin (Vector Laboratories) in PN plus 5% nonfat dry milk for 30 min in the dark. Prior to mounting, the slides were washed twice with PN. and DNA was counterstamed with 0.5 Kg/ml DAPI (Calbiochem).
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